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Iht: ;trosccution CaSC was tnitratt:cl otr rccctpt of arl c.;ahar lodqcd by

.j1 irri Ii,,1.,,,,,, i'.i,;:,t,,,1- i'.'rr I ,t' Il.'ri 'iiji.li,r1l.r l','ii I 'rltl I'r'i

villagc, Dist- Lowcr Dibanq Vallcy, Arunachal Pradcsh bcforc thc:

Sr-rpcrintendent of Policc, Sadiya on 4.6.2018. Thc cjahar was

rcccivcd and rcgistcrccl vldc Sadiya P.S (.asc no- 58/20 1ti, u/s

31113241325134 tPC.

Iri tlrc (:lahar rl ls statcd that on 1,6.2018 at around 5.30 Pl4 thc:

hrotlrcr of thc rnformant loshua \gupok (j) Raldo (victim) was

t.o his own housc on hrs brkc, On hrs way af Shantrpur

(, h;rriali, Ass,am Arurtachal bordcr, f hc a(-Ctls(ld Ashok Cogot

c()pfrenLqd him. The victim blcw horn dnd thpn t,h* accuscd Ashok

(iogr;i pullod him down from his bikc ancl attacKed him' Manv local

i)()(rl)lc qAthcrt:d thcrc arld thcy all s[artCcJ btratirrq thc victim' Thc

vri.lrrllw4iiLhi:nLaki:rttoLht:ncar(rslltoltr.r:t;Litpt"r:;land[our/tss':t't-t

i,rrlrii: .ll:inultcd lhc victim. Thr: victrnr qol sovcr(l ln1ury and hr: had

tii rirldq[gf) rnc]dical trcatmcnt' Hcncc lhis casit:.

INVESTIGATION:-"' i- J_ 
-'i '.'

i1i lr:ir:r[]l of lhc said clahar, thc Off icr:r in cllar(J(1, Sadiya Polict-'

.,1il!rr.r1 r,Ouscd lhc tnvcslrgation o{ lhc casc. During lnvcstigation thc

rnvr:strgating officer (l.O) visitcd tht: placc of oCCUrrcrlCC, prCparcd a

skctch map and rccordcd the statc of thc witncsscs u/s- 161 CrPC'

1,'[hc acCUSCd pcrsons wcrc intcrrogatcd and thcy wcrc allowcd lo qo

on bail. Aftcr cOmplCtion of thc invcstiqalion, thc r-onccrncd l/O

submiffc!,. charqc shcct aqainst thc' ;tcr:ui;tlcJ ;rlnrcly L Achyut,s$

L
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(iogoi,2. Nuni (o] t'junia tioqoi,.l' Harakanta Borah and 4, [l'anitt

Borah uls- 341134? 323/34 ll)C.

EAGNTZANEE AND TRIAL:

Accordrngly, coqnizancc of offcncc was taken aqarnst thc accuscd

IJrit:,ort:, U/:, i'JO(l)) Lt I"(-..ttld:,urlrlllull! wcl5 l55Ur-:d Lu t.ltr:trl. Ulr

scrvice Of summons thc aCCUSCd pcrsonS appcarcd bcforc this court

and thcy wcrc allowed tO go on rcgular bail. Ncccssary copics wcr(l

furnished to thc accused pcrsons in compliance with scctron 20/

Cr.P.C. After hearing both sides and having found prima factc casc

against the accused pcrsons thc particulars of offcncc u/s-

34113421323134 IPC was read ovcr and cxplaincd to thc accuscd to

which they pleadcd not qurlty and claimcd to bc tricd.

l)urinq the coursc tlf thc trial, thc prosccution cxamincd as rnany l4

(iourtccn) witncsscs. Statcmt:nL of thc accust:d was rc(-ordr:d u/s

31.] Cr P C in a Scparate Sheet and taggcd wrth thc casc rccord' The:

accused pcrsons dcc.lincd to adducc defcnce cvidence.

T havc hcard thc argumcnts of thc lcarned counsels for both sidcs. I

havc also carcfully gonc through thc cvidcncc adduced on rccrlrd.

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION :

(a) Whcther on 1.6.2018 at about 5.30 PM thc acc.uscd pcrsons in

furthcrancc o[ common rntcntion volun[arrly obstructcd tht: vrt.ttrtt

loshua Ngpouk at Shan[ipur Chariali to which hc had a rtc]hl to

procccd and thercby committed an offcncc punishablc uls' 34]i134

T [)(.7

(b) whcthcr thc accuscd on tht-. samc day, [trnc and placc in

f urthcrance of Common intcntion wrOnqfully rcstrarncd thc victtm in

such a manncr aS to prcvent him from proceeding beyond c.ertain

circumscribing limits and thcrcby committcd an offenr-c punishablc

uls- 342134 tPC?
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(c) Whelhcr thc accusr:cl on tht:

furthcrancc of' cornmon intcntion

vrctirn and thercby comniittcd an

TI)C?

samc day, timc and Placc ln

voluntarily causcd hurt to tht-'

offcnce punishablc ttls- 323134

.rt*-'

R !r..t ry1n rlisrr tsc thn ahorro pniltc on fhn has!<, nf th- or,'irion{,'1- 3nd

miltcrials availablc on thc rccord.

EVIDENCE OF PROSECUTION:

9. P.W.t Smt. Moryam Ngupok dcposcd thal shc is thc informanL.

Shc can recognizc thc accused. The incident happencd 01.06.2018.

On that day at about 5:30pm, hcr brothcr Joshua Ngupok rlTr t{aldo

agcd about 19 yrs was ridinq on his bikc via padumpukhuri road

and reached shantipur at Assam Arunachal border. Suddenly, onc of

thc accused named Ashok Gogoi who is standing in dock blockcd

lhr-. way of her brothcr. Hcr brothcr blcw thc horn of his brkc, Ihcn

Ashok Goqoi askcd him why ht: had blown thc hrlrn and startc'd

quarrclinq, Ashok Gogoi pullccl hcr brothcr of thc bikc and slarlcd

bi:ating him. llcr brothcr also punched Ashok Goqor irr de:fcnr-c'

I hcrcaftcr, thc all thc aCCUSCd pcrsons along with somc othcrs

surrounded hcr brothcr and agalnst. startcd bcating,htm. onc of thc

accuscd namcd Nunia Gogtli had a "da" in his hancl, tic gavc a blow

to hcr brothcr by the blunt sidc of thc "da"' llelr trrothcr startcd

lhcrcafter to procecd towards his homc at Arunachal Pradcsh' tlut

onc. person again pulled hcr brothcr t.owdrCls Asscinl. Thc acr:uscd

pcrsons alonq wrlh othcrs Conlinucd c!:,Si.)Ultlrlq hcr brothcr and took

htnr ncar Shaltipur outpost. Somc policc pcrsonncl flCr-lr thc

Strantipur gatc also joini:d thc accuscd and startcd assaultinq hcr

othcr. Thc pcllicc personnel who wr-'rc not in policc drcss tot-rk hcr

brothcr insidc Shantipur outpost and continucd hitting him with

stick, They lockccl hrm up insicjc a dark room in Shanttpur outpgs[

and slappcd hcr brothcr fiftccn times ncar lcft ca1 f,t that timc, Sri

r'l""
l;
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Monr Mcch,ll(:, Sharrtii-riir outpost askcd t.hosc polict: pcrsons n<lL

to bcat my brothcr. Onc iarntrul Ali had informcd hc'r brothcr Ganga

Ngupok over phonc. Her brothcr camc to shantipur outpost and

look the injurr-.d brothcr to thcir homc. Thcy took thcir brothcr to

rornq hosprtal from whcrc hc was rcfcrrcd to Dibrugarh mcdical.

ir,, r ir..r,i i,rri,1' '.! r,r,; t lt' .r' 1t,1,1q1 1 1,'ri1r, ,l,..ttl!-.ltr l;tti iltill vv.t'., ttlt

rcgistered there because of lack of iunsdicticln. Later, she lodgcd

thc FIR at Sadiya. Extl is the FItl and Extl(1)is her siqnature.

ln hcr cross cxamination PW.l dcposcd tha[ shc was at-

lczu at tht: timc of tht: incidcnl. Slrc did not scc thc incidcnt wrth

hcr own eycs. l-he FIR was lodgcd first at Roing ort 03.06.2018.

Sincc rt was not regtstercd thcrc, it was latcr lodged at Sadiya. It

will takc aboul half an hour to rcach Sadlya from hcr housc. PW.1

dcnrr:d lhc suqgcstions that hcr brolhcr had firsL assaultcd AchyuL

Gogoi, that shc had loclgcd thc FItl latcly to save hcr brothcr as hcr

brother was at fault, that she had stated bcforc policc that Achyut

Gogoi spcctaclcs was brokcn by hcr brother, that shc did not statc

bcforc policc rcaardinq blocking thc way of hcr brothcr by At-hyut

(,ioqoi, that thc aCCUSCd pcrson Nunra Gogcli, Harakanta []orah and

tlarr;it tlorah wcrc not prcscnt at thc 6llac.c of thc occurrcnc(: at lhc

rclc-.vant timc, t.hat hcr brotht-'r did nol havc: any inlury in his body,

that shc dirJ not statc bt-'forc policc that thc accuscd pcrsons alonq

urith others had takcn hcr brolhcr to policc station. Shc docs not

know if thc mattcr was compronlist:d witlt thc accuscd.

10. P.w.2 smt. orpa Ngupok dcp<;scd in hcr cvidcnct-' thal thc

ir-rformant is hcr ststcr. Sht: can rccognizc the accused. Thc incidcnt

happcned 01.06.2018, On that day at about 5:30pm, hcr brothcr

i' .loshua Nqupok (ctr Raldo aged about l9 yrs was rid'ing on hts bikc

via a road alonq Assam Arunachal bordcr and r(:rti.hCd Shantipur

c.harrall al Assarn Arunachal bordcr. Suddcnly, Otlt-r of thc accuscd

lamcd Achyut Gogoi who is stancjinq in dock wa:; rnovinq ahcad of
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hcr brother. tft: miqhl ltavc bccrr in drunkcn condition. llcr brothc:r

blr:w Lhc horn of his trrkc. Tirt:rr Ac:hyut (ioiloi askt:d him why hc hcld

blown thc horn and startcrJ quarrcling, Achyut gogoi pulled hcr

brothcr of thc bikc and startcd bcating him. Her brother also

pLrnc.hed Ashok Gogoi in dcfc'ncc. I-ht:rcaftcr, all thr: accuscd

t,, I ,tr..rl,trr,l\.r!li ,'rtr, ,-ti,, r .r,l t!r; i rllr r i ,, liil t .iltll,rrj lrii.,r

started bcating him. Her brothcr had asked Harakanta not to bcat

him. llut hc did not listcn to hcr brothcr. Onc of tlrc accuscd namcd

Nunra Goqoi hacl a "da" in his hand. Hc gavc a blow to her brother

by the blunt side of the "da". Somc policc pcrsonnel wcrc thcrc

ncar Shantipur gate. Her brothcr was takcn ncar them. Policc

pcrsonncl also loincd thc accuscd and slartcd assaultinrl hcr

brothcr. Thc policc pcrsonncl who wcrt: not tn policc drcss took hcr

brolhcr insidc Shantipur oulpost and conlrnucd hitting hrrn wiLh

slick. They lockcd hirn up insidc a dark room in Shanlipur outpost

and slappcd hcr brothcr fiftccn ttmcs ncar lt:ft car. At lhal timc, Sri

Monr Mcch, IlC,, Shantipur ou[post askcd thosc poltcc pcrson:; no[

to bcat her brothcr. Hcr brothcr had askcd thc policc to at lcast

cnquircd about thc matter. But no onc listencd to him. Onc Jamirul

Alr had informcd hcr brothcr Ganga Ngupok ovcr phonc. Hcr

brothcr camc lo shantipur outpost and took thc in.lurcd brolhcr ttl

our home. Thcy took thcir brothcr to Roinq hospltal from whcrc hc

was rcfcrrcd to Dibrugarh mcdical.

ln hcr cross cxamtnatton PW.2 dcposcd that shc was

dorrrq hcr duty at llorng at thc tinrc of thc rncrdcnt. Shc dic.l not scc

thc incident with her own cycs. PW.2 dcnicd thc suggcstion that

c did not. statc bcforc pr:lict-. [hat hcr brothcr had askcd

ilarakanta not lo bcat him. Shc can not cxactly rcmcmber il shc

irad stated beforc police that Achyut Googi in a drunken condition at

thc time of thc incident. She had comc to know about thc incident

ancl the fact that thc accused pcrsons had bcal him from her

6r,&,
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ltrothc.r. Ht:r cldcr [rrollrcr Gc]nQ0 Nqupok miqht havc cornpromtscd

thc rnattcr wrth Achyut Gclgoi,

1 1. P.W.3 Smt. Verginia Degu Hazarika deposed that the inforrnant

i:; hcr Cousin slster. Shc can recognizc the acc.uscd. Thr: tncidcnl

happcncd 01.06,2018. On that day al aboul 6:00pm, hcr brotht:r

' r: l: !1'.;lt1' I ''.' i lr '.i 'r I ' r' i r" I r'ri iii l; 'lir';

loshua Ngupok @ Raido agcd about l9 yrs was bcing assaultcd by

publtc at Shantipur Clrariali in thc Assam side of Assam Arunachal

llordcr. tlc told hcr Lhat Jamit'ul had irtforntcd him about thc samc,

l)W.3 went scarchinq for Joshua. Shc found SomC qathcrlng at

Shantipur outpost and thcreforc shc wcnt insidc. Shc hcard that

somc pcrson was bcing beaten insidc one of thc rooms of policc

statron. Thcrcforc, shc opcncd thc door and wcnt insidc. Shc saw

lhat onc policc personnel in civil drcss wearing a half pant was

slapping loshua insidc [hc room. Shc askcd thc in chargc rcason for

br:ating him. Shc had askcd.loshua about lhc int-idcnt. t-lc told that

Lls hc was ridrng his motor <.yc-lc along thc road ncar Assam

Arunachal bordcr, Achyut Gogoi was walking alonq [hat road. Hcr

Drothcr had blown thc horn of his bikt-'. Ac.hyut GoQoi got angry and

pullcd hcr brothcr out of lhc brkc. Thcrcaftcr, Achyut Gogot

assaultcd hcr brother. But pcoplc rlcarby had scparatcd bolh of

thcm. Her brother Started moving towards his homc. Onc of thc

policc personnel at Shantipur gate again pulled hcr brothcr towards

Assarn sidc and startcd bcatinq him. Public. also lorncd and

assaultcd him. Hcr brothcr was takcn insidc Shantrp'ur outpost and

\,vas assaultcd thcrc by policc pcrsonncl. The mattcr was

corrpromtscd at polrcc station with Achyut Gogor by t.hem, Shc had

comc to know about thc incidr:nt from Joshua. Hc told hcr that hc

could idcntify Harakanta, Ranjit and Nunia amonq thc public who

had assaulted him. Hc also tokl that Nunia had attackcd him with a

"da", I ater, ltt: was taken to his home:. I-hcy took thcir brothcr to



Il,ornq hospital from r,vhcr"(] hc \^/as rcfr:rrr:d Lo Drbruqarh mcdrr-al.

ln hcr cross c>ramrlation PW.3 dcposed lhat shc wats at

Irr:r lrome at the timi: o{'thc incidcnt.. Shc drd not scc thc inr.icJcnt

that happcned on thc road aL Shantipur wilh hcr own cycs. Shc

dt:nrcd the suggcstion that shc did not state bcfore policc that "as

irly irr rrll'tct vv,,r,, rrr-lrirrl lrr:, ttrLrtr.,r r./t.lr-.llutrg i,.l tt" rtr"lcl [uc]r /\:,i."lti

Arunachal border, Achyut Gogor was walking along t.hat road, My

brothcr had blowrr thc horn of his bikc. Achyut Gogor got angry ancl

pullcd my brothcr ou[ oF lhc bikc. -[hcrcaftcr, Achyut Gogoi

assaulted my brothcr", that shc did not statc before policc that

loshua told hcr that he could idcntify l-larakanta, Ranjit and Nunia

arnong thc public who had assaulLcd hrm, llrat shc did not statcd

bcfore policc that there was a quarrcl bctwccn Achyut Gogoi and

Ilaldo. Raldo had punched Achyut Gogoi and thercafter Achyut

Gogoi's spcctacles brokc down.

P.W.4 Sri Joshua Ngupok deposed that thc informant is his cldr:r

sistcr. He can recognize thc accused persons. Thc incidcnt

Itappcncd 01.06.2018. On that day at about 5:30prn, hc was rrdirrg

on hrs bikr-' from thc housr-' of hrs brothcr at Assanr Arurr.:chal

bordcr ncar padumpukhurr and rcachcd shantipur at Assam

Arunachal bordcr. Suddcnly, onc of thc accuscd namcd A:,hok

Gogoi who is standing blocked his way. Hc blcw lhc horn of thcr

bikc. Thcn Ashok Gogor askcd hrm why hc had blown thc horn and

:;tartcd quarrcling. Ashok Gogoi pullcd him cff thc bikc and startcd

bcatrng him. Thcreafter, the accused Hara kanta, Nunia, A:;hok

Gogoi and Ranjit along with many othcr pcrsons whom startcd to

assault him. Nunia Gogoi hit him on thc bac.k sidc of his ncck by lhc

blunt sidc of thc "da" in his hand. Onc pcrson canlc thcrc and l.ricd

to savc him by pulling him towards Arunachal sidc. Uut thc pcrson

who was holding him did not allow him to dtt so. All thc accuscd

pcrsons along wilh thc other pcrsons whom hc could no[ rccoqnlzc
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w(lrc taking him towards 5ihantipur tlulpost. Thcn onc policc nran ln

uniform startcd to bc.rt l.rirti Lly frst blow:; ancJ krcks ncar Shantipur

orrtpost. But hc coulcl not recoqnizc t.hat policc man, Four policc

pcrsonnel who wcrc not in poltr-c drcss took him inside Shantipur

outpost and continued hitting him. The:y locked him up insidc a dark

r(;()l'i'i ttl 1:l),..ttttl[)ul out,L]l,rrt. dtlLl -,ldppi..tl lttttt itfLut:tl Lllll(15 tteclt lell

etar. At lhat lirne, Sri Moni Mc<-h, I/C, Shantrpur outpost askcd thosc

polrc-c pcrsons not to bcat him" Somconc miqht havc informcd his

brother. After some time, his brothcr Ganga Ngupok and sistcr

Virginia Degu Hazarika arrived there and took him homc. On sccing

his injurics, hts sister and family mcnrbcrs took him lo hospital at

lloing. Aftcr basic trcatment, he was rcfcrrcd to AMCH, Dibrugarh,

hc wcnt to Dibrugarh for trcatmcnt aflcr ? l3 days. His srstcrs havc

lodclcd FIR in this rcgard.

In his cross examrnation PW,4 dcposcd that Lhcrc wcr(l cl

lot of peoplc at the time of thc rncidcnt who wcrc bcating him.

Ihcrc was watcr logging on thc road wht:rc tltc incidcnt had

lrappcncd, PW.4 dcnied thc suggcstion that. hc was in a drunkcn

condition at the time of the incidcnt and hc had madc a lot of noisc

by blowing the horn of his bikc, that when Ashok Gogoi rcqucsfcd

hinr not to makc noisc, hc had punchcd arld brokc his spcclaclcs,

rhal hc did not staLc bcforc poltcc tlrat whcn hc blcw ltorn of ftr:;

Drkc, Ashok Gogoi pullcd him out of thc bikc and startcd bc:altng

hrm. He did not know thc namc of thc accuscd pcrsons bcfort: thc:

incrdcnt. Hcr sistcr Virginia hacl informcd him thctr nami:s' l-lt: dtlt:s

not know if his brothcrs had comllrrlrnist:d thc matt(lr wilh lhc

raccusccl pcrsons in thc police station'

3,P.W.s Sri Bikash Hazarika dcposed that the incidcnt happencd

01.06.2018. on that day betwccn 6:00pm to 7:00pm, his wifc

Vtrqrnia Dcgu Hazarika rcccrvcd a call I'rom trcr cousrn brrlltlcr

(ianga Nqupok. She was lold thal thcre was somc incidcnt with

Sadi'ta'
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loshua Ngupok @ lialdo and hc was at Shantipur outpost. Thcn

l)W.5 along with his wifc vrcnl to shantipur outpost and saw that

Raldo was kcpt insidc a room in thc police station. Onc pcrson

was beating Raldo inside the room. So far as hc knows, that

pcrson drivcs vchiclcs in thr: policc s[atron. Thc ar.cuscd Ashok

vvcl, also t.httru:. l-1e: r.c-tuld he ar t hat lhcrr: wds sOil-rc sc.u[[lc

bctwccn Ashok and tlaldo. Thi:y compromiscd thc matlr:r at

police station. The spectacles of Ashok Gogoi brokc in the incidcnt.

Hc had paid moncy to him for thc samc, Thcn thcy took Raldo lo

hrs homc. 
.Thcy 

saw thaL thcrc wcrc a lot of in.;ury marks on thc

body of Raldo. Thcrcforc, thcy tr-lok him to tloing for trc'alntcnt.

l-1c was referred to Dibrugarh from there. PW.5 could know that

onc person had tricd to savc Raldo by pulling him towards

Arunachal. But hc was nol allowcd to go and thcn Ranlit and

l-larakanta had assaultcd Raldo. Onc pcrson namcd Jantrrul had

sccn the incidcnt and hc had informe:d about thc samc at Raldo's

housc,

In hrs cross cxanrination PW.5 dcposcd that hc had

statcd bcforc policc that whcn thcy took Raldo to his hontc, hc

saw injury marks on his body. Hc did not scc Harakanta and ltan.1it

bcating Raldo. Hc also did not scc any incidcnt bctwecn Ashok

Gogoi and Raldo. Thc fact of accuscd lJarakanta and ttan.;i[

bcating Raldo was told to him by Raldo and pcople in thc rnarkct.

llis wifc who had entcrcd thc pollcc stalion saw thc pcrson

hcating ttaldo. Hc had hcard lhat thr: sc.ufflc bct.wccn Ashok Goqot

and Raldo was vcry minor. lhc incrdcnt bccamc biggcr wilen

r' police personncl pulled Raldo again towards Assam artd assaultcd

hirn.

i,1.P.W.6 Sri Ganga Ngupok dcposcd that thc informant is hcr

younqer sistcr. Shc can rccognize thc accuscd Nunia. Shc docs

not know thc name of thc othcr accused. The incident happcned

11
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01.06.2018. on tl-ra',- day in thc cvcning timc, onc pL.rson namcd

Jarrrrul informcd hcr lirilt hr:r brotht:r Joshua was takcn by As_<anr

policc and somc puhlic from Arunachal uorcler towards Assam

s;idc. Thcn she callccl her sistcr namcd Virqinia who rcsidcs in

Shantipur and asked her to go to thc police station and cnquirc
Lrf"rr-rut lilc: rrruLlr.lr I)w.6.Jl:,r, ivlrr[ [o,ir.rnlri_]Lr r r.rulgrur:rt. wl rr:rr r,l rr:

rcached, shc saw Joshua was kcpt in a corner of thc policc

station. shc hcard that thcrr: was a scufflc bctwccn Joshua and

Ashok Gogoi. Thcrcaftcr, somc pcoprc hdd assaultcd loshua and a

lot of pcoplc aathcrcd, Thcrcforc, .joshua was Lakcn Lo policc

station, They had compromrscd thc mattcr at thc policc statron by

giving somc amount to Ashok Goqor as spcctacrcs of Ashok Gogor

brokc in thc incidcnt. Thcn thcy took Joshua to thtcir homc. tjis

condition bccamc serious. Hc got inlurrcs on his car also. l-hcn he:

was taken to hospital at Roinq for trcatmcnt. Hc was refcrred to

Tinsukia or Dibrugarh for trcatment,

ln hcr cross cxamrnation pW.6 dcposccl ttrat shc was not

rnlt:rrogatcd by policc. Shc drd not s[aLc bi:foru: polrcc that hcr

brothcr punchcd Ashok Gogoi bccausc of whrch Ashok Goqiti's

spcctaclcs brokc. Shc was not prcscnt whcn the rncidcnt had

happcncd.

I5.P.W.7 Sri Sankar Sharmah dcposi:d lhat hc has a pan shop

ncar thc Assarn Arunachal bordcr at Sanlipur. Onc day, llC
Shantipur outpost called him and askcd about sornc rncidcnt that

had happened at Shantipur. t"le told hirn that hc docs not havc:

any knowledge regarding the same.

ln his cross examination PW./ dcposcd that hc did not

statc beforc police that on 01.06.2018 at 6:30 to /:00pm, one guy

from Arunachal had assaultcd Achyut Gogor in front of his shop

and thercforc some persons had handcd ovcr that boy to policc.

Hc also did not state beforc policc that he had not sccn that guy

i"q(f/
>l
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bi:rnq assar.rltcd tty t lltr.rt':;. lirs shop r:; on thc land of Artrni:chal

[)radcsh.

16. P.W.8 Sri Ajoy Sahani dcposcd that hc has a shop ncar fish

markct at Shantipur. Onc day, thcrc was somc vcrbal altcrr,alion

bclwecn Ashok Gogoi and onc tribal boy. That boy had puncncd

lr,trrir (rrrgul iit,-llt:,ttltI lili.llly f.l(r,l/r( 9\ltlr(lr.ql tll(llt: Lllulrtl vvttir

police and took that boy to policc station.

ln his cross examinatton PW.B deposcd that hc did not

scc the accused pcrsons assaultinq that boy, Thc irtcidcnt had

happened in front of hts cycs.

I /. P.W.9 Sri Arup Buragohain dcposcd that hc has a winc shop at

Shantipur. fhc incident happcncd about onc ycar ago. On onc

r:vcning, hc hcard somc "hulla" on thc road oppositc tcl his shop.

[-atcr, hc hcard that thcrc was a scufflc bctwccn Achyut Gogoi

and a boy from Arunachal Pradcsh. Policc latcr cnqurrcd him

about the incident.

1n his cross examination PW.8 dcposcd that. rn thc place:

whcre he heard the "hulla" ls about I5 mtrs from his shop across

NH3/. He was in his shop at thc timc of thc tnctdcnt. Hc did not

scc the aCCUSCd pcrsons assaultrnq any onc. tlc had stalcd bl'forc

policc that onc boy frorn Kang kong basti, Arunachal Pradcsh had

grvt:n fist blow to Achyut Goqoi rcgardrng blowinq horn of bikt-'. llt-'

also statcd bcforc policc that hc drd not SCo any onc golnq to cut

thc boy from Arunachal Pradcsh wlth "da"'

p.w.10 sri sunil Das dcposcd tn his cvidcncc rhat on onc

i:vcning, hc hcard somc "hulla" on thc road ncar L9 his shop. l-lt:

saw that onc pCrson was bcing pullcd by somc pCrsons. But thcrc

wcrc customcrs in my shop and thcrefore hc got busy in his shop.

He does not know what happened thcrcaftcr. In his cross

(rxamination PW.10 dcposcd that hc did not scc lhc accuscd

pcrsons assaul[ing anY onc.

1-)
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19.P.W.11 Sri Phani Kanta Das dcposcd that whcn hc was

rcturning home from rnarkct, onr: "Aadi" boy canrc in a bikc and

hr: blcw horn of his bikc al Shantipur ncar his shop. Achyut Gogor

had askcd lhal boy nol to blow horn. Tl-rr:n that boy qot ofl from

hrs bikc and hc saw him assaultrng Achyut. Gogoi. Thcrcaftcr, a lot

ol pt:ople gatircrud [l rcrc. 5orrtc pcrirt.c 1lctsorrrrcl <rl:,o cclrttt: . lltt"r:c:

pcople along with policc took [hat "Aadi" boy towards Sharrtipur

outpost. Hc docs not know what happcncd aftcr that.

ln his cross cxamination PW.1 1 dcposed that thc incidcnt

had happencd in front of his shop. Achyut Gogoi did not assault

that boy but he saw that boy assaulting Achyut Gogoi. Hc did not

scc thc other accused persons assaultinq that boy.

20. P.W.12 Sri Maloy Dhar dcposcd that the incident happcncd

about morc than 1 year ago at about /l/:30pm. Hc was in his

of'ficc in front of Shantipur outposl at [hat tirnc, l]c hcard from

somc of his customcr that thcrr: was a scufflc at Shan[rpur. lle:

saw that onc boy was takcn to Shantipur outpost and thcrc wcre:

a lot of pcrsons, He wcn[ to t.hc policc outpost aftcr somc ttmc.

[]rrt cvcrythinq had cndcd by thcn, Thcrcforc, he camc back.

In his cross cxamination PW.l2 dcposcd that hc had

stated before police that hc did not sce any person assaultinq one

boy from Arunachal ncar Shantrput outpost.

21 . P.W.13 Sri Bhagawanta Sonowal dcposcd that on 01 06 20lB

at about 7:30pm, hc was ridinq his auto. Somc fcllow auto drtvcr

rnformcd hrnr that thcrc was a scufflc ncar Shantrpur auto stand.

lhcn hc wr:nt to scc. Hc saw that onr: boy was lakcn to Shanttpur

outpost by public. Hc could know tha[ thcrc was a scufflc bctwccrr

that boy and the accused Ashok, Thc matter was comprorniscd

bctwcen thcm at thc policc station, l1c camc back altcr that.

ln his cr-oss t-'xamina[ton PW.l3 dcposed that hc did no[

scc thc accuscd pcrsons assaullrng that tht: boy from Arunac-hal
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[)radesh, lle hacj statr:d bcforc policc that one boy from Arunachal

had assaultcd Achyiit Goqoi.

?7.Pw.l4 sl Mani Mcch clcposecl that on thc day of occurrcncc hc

was postcd as l/C, shantipur policc outpost. Hc cleposcd that thc
Aunachali boy (victim) was riding a bike from padumpukhuri

Ic.rwards Sllarttipur clctLc rirtci ltc w.-rs horrkrng tclr.r rrrut-lr r] t.lrr:

public arca. whcn Achyut Goqor askcd hinr not to makr: norsc thc
vrr.lrm punched on hrs facc and brokc his glass. Sincc thcrc had

bt:cn a commotion in that placc thc victim was taken to thc policc

outpost. Thc family nrcmbcrs of Lhc vict.im camc ancl hc was takcn

to thc hospital. Thc maltcr was compromiscd on that day

ln his cross cxaminalion pw.l4 dcposecl that thc victinr

did not state before him about any in.1ury. No onc assaultcd him in
thc police station.

STATEMENT OF DEFENCE:

23.Qucstions werc put to thc accuscd pcrsons for thc purposc of

cnailling thcrn pcrsonally to cxplairr any circumstancr.s app(idrrnq rn

i:vidcncc againsL thcm. Thc accuserd had cJcnrcd all thc allcaalions

lcvclcd by the prosecution and said that thcy arc innoccnt. Thc

accuscd persons declined to adducc cJt:fcncc cvidcncc.

ARGUMENT:

24.lhc learned counsel for thc prosccution has submittcci
,r

that thc

scction

lcarncd

farlcd to
rs$;;'

accused is guilty of the offcnce as the rngredicnts of

i4113421323134 IPC arc nradc out. On the othcr hand, rhc:

counscl for tht: accuscd submrts that thc prosccutron has

provc its casc beyond reasonablct doubt.

DEE-I. ,

2l:. PW.l is thc rnfornrant and pw.4 rs lhc victrm. pw.2 and pw.3 arc

lli



thc sisters of pw.l ;rnd p\l/.4. pw.5 rs thc husbancj of pw..l. pw.6 is
lhc brothcr of PW.1. pw./ to pw.t4 arc thc indepcndcnt witncsscs.

I hc placc of occurrcncc is shantipur Gatc Charialr, Sacliya which is
thc castern mosl point of thc statc of Assam. Thc allcgccl

occurrcnce took place on i,6.20l8 at arouncj 5.-10 pM,

26' Apprcciating thc cvidcncc on rcr:orc1 it appcars that thc prosccution

witncsscs qot dividcd into two groups. one is the rnforman[ and
thcir family members i.e. pw.i to pw.6; and the othcr qroup

comprises of the independent witncsscs i.c. pw.B to pw.14. Thcr

invcstiqatinq officcr and thc Medical officer werc not cxamrncd by

thc prosccutron. PW.l to pw.6 h,rvc inrplrcalccl tl-re-. acc.uscd pcrsons

that they assaulted the victim and voluntarily causcd injury. on thc
othcr hand, PW.B to pw.l4 contcnds that thc accuscd pcrsons arc

innoccnt. Pw.7 is ignorant of thc facts of thr: casc. lt rs to bc notc.cl

hcrc that PW.4 is the onry cyc witncss from thc first group who rs

also rnjurcd/victrm of the casc and thc othcrs wcrc not pri:scnt, at
ttrc timc of incidcnt. pw.B to pw.l4 happens to bc thc cyc

witncsses of the incident.

27.Tha testimony of pw.l, pw.2, pw.3, pw.5 and pw.6 can not bc

wholly relied upon because their cvidcncc is hcarsay. Thcy dcposcd

in thr:ir cross cxamination that thcy wcrc not prcscnt in thc plar:c of

- occLjrrcnce and thcy drd nol sct: thr_. rncidcnt. Scclion (:0 of thc
LL Indian Evidence Act says that orar evidence must be dircct. In

Kalyan Kumar Gogoi v. Ashutosh Agnihotri, (2011) 2 SCC

j.ssz thc Hon'blc Suprcmc court of India hcld that - "3g. lhc
rcasons why hcarsay cvidencc is not rcccivcd as rclcvant cvidcnc.e:

arc: (a) the person givinq such cvidence does not fccl any

responsibility. The law requires all evidence to be given undcr

pcrsonal responsibility i.c. cvcry witncss must qivc his tcstimony,

undcr such crrcumstancc, as cxposc him to all lhc pcnaltics of

falsr:hood. If thc pcrson giving hcarsay cvidcnr-c is corncred, hc has

16
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a lrnc of cscapc by sayinq "I clo not know, lrut so and so told mc",

(b) truth is dilulcd and dimini:;hcd with cach rcpctition, and

(c) if permittcd, grves amplc scopc for playinq fraud by saying

"somconc told mc that.. ". It would bc. attachrng rmport.ancc to [alsc:

rLrrrour flying from onc l'oul lip t.o ano[hcr. 'fhus statcrncnls of

wrt ncsscs bascd on inforntatrorr rc:ccrvcd f rom othcrs is

inadmissiblc".

Thc evidencc of PW.4 is vcry vilal bccausc he is thc inlurcrl cye:

witncss. Hc dcposcd that on thc day of occurrcncc thc ac<-uscd

Ashok Gogoi @) Achyut pullcd him up from his bikc and assaultcd

him, Thc othcr accused persons also joined Ashok Gogoi (o) Achyut.

Accused Nunia Gogoi hit him with thc blunt sidc of a dao on hrs

ncck. PW,4 was thcn takcn to thc policc outpost and hc was aqatn

bcat by somc policc in thc policc lock up. I/C, Mani Mcch askcd thc

polr<.c pcrsons not to bcat hirn. -Ihcrcaftcr, thr: family mcmbcrs of

thc PW.4 virginia Degu and Ganga Ngupok arrivcd and took him to

thc hospital for medical treatment. Tn his cross cxamination PW.4

dcnrcd the suggestion that he had punchcd Ashok Gogoi and broke:

his spectacles. He fufther dcposed that hc does not know if the

matter was compromised in thc police outpost on thc sanrc day.

PW.3 virginia Gegu and PW.5 Bikash Hazarika and PW.6 Ganga

Nguopok deposed that the mattcr was compromiscd on the samc

day, PW.5 and PW.6 furthcr dcposcd Lhat. thc spcctaclcs of Ashok

(ioqoi was brokcn in the incidcnt and thr-'y had paid moncy for tht:

samc. It appcars that thc victim PW.4 tricd to conccal somc matcrial

facts of the incident which hc is supposcd to disclosc bcforc thc

court in ordcr to trace out thc rcal truth. Hcncc, I am of thc opinion

that tht-'cvidcnci: of PW.4 is also not wholly rcliablc,

PW. 14 SI Mani Mech whom thc informant and victim rcfcrred to rn

thcir cvidence deposed that thc Aunachali boy (victlm) was riding a

bikc f rom Padumpukhuri towards Shantipur gate and hc was

't7



Ironkinq too nruch in thc pulrlic ari:a. Whcn Aclryut Goqoi askcd hrm

nol to makc noisc thc victrm punchcd on hrs facc and trrokc his

gla:;s. Sincc thcre had bccn a commotion in that placc the victim

was takcn to thc policc outpost. Thc family members of thc vict,im

camc and he was taken to thc hospital. Thc mattcr was

eorrrptorliscd ott Lhat day. irr iris cross cxdnlndliorr PW. l,t dcposed

that nobody had assaultcd thc vrc[rrn in thc policc outpost. PW.l ] is

important bccausc the incidcnt happcncd in front of his shop. l'lc

dcposcd that accuscd Ashok Gogoi askcd thc victim not to hclnk in

the public place and then the victim got off his bikc and assaultcd

Ashok Gogoi @ Achyut. Lots of peoplc Aathcrcd thcrc and policc

took lhc victim to thc policc station. PW.B is onc of thc cyc

wrtncsscs and hc dcposed that thc victim punr-hed Ashok Gogor ovcr

an altercation between them and police took the victim to thc

outpost.

Goinq through lhc prosccution cvidcncc in c.ntircty, I do not find

any corroboration to thc facts Lhat ac.cuscd Nunia Goqoi assaultcd

thc vrctim with bunt side of thc dao and that thc victim was slappcd

fiftccn timcs by policc pcrsons in thc outpost. It rs lcarnt that thcrc

was an altcrcation between thc accuscd Ashok Gogor ancl thc';rcfim

and thc mattcr was compromiscd on that day. PW.5 who is a

rclaLrvc of the victim deposcd that lhc tussle bctwecn thc Ashok

(loqoi and victim was minor.

Tn thc light of the above discussion, I find two views- onc ts tn

lavour of the acr-used persons and thc othcr is against the accusi:d

porsons. A rcasonable doubt cast on thc prosccution story and Lht:

llcncfil of doubt qoes to the accuscd pcrsons, Tn Harendra Narain

Singh vs. State of Bihar, (1991) 3 SCC 609 thc llon'blc

suprcmc Court of lndia hcld lhal thc basic rulc of criminal

;urisprudencc is that if two views arc possiblc on thc cvidencc

adcJuccd, onc pointing to guilt of thc accuscd and olhcr to his
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rnno(.cncc, thc <-ourt:;hould takc. thc latcr vrr:w favourablc to tht:

accuscd.

32. Rc:;ultantly, the accuscd pcrsons arc found not quilty and thc points

for detcrmination are answcrcd in ncgativc.

ORDER

The prosecution has not been abre to establish the guilt of
the accused persons beyond reasonabre doubt and hence
the accused persons 1. Achyut Gogoi, Z. Nuni @ Nunia
Gogoi, 3. Harakanta Borah and 4. Ranjit Borah are acquitted
of charges under section 34t13421323t34 Ipc and are set

at liberty.

33.Thc bail bonds for thc accuscd pcrsons shall rcmarn in forcc fgr srx

months undcr scction 437 A ( 1 ) of CrpC.

3'1.Matt:rial cxhibits (if any) should bc disposcd off in duc coursc ol law.

3l>. Accordirrgly the casc is dispctscci of on contcst.

Givcn under my hand and scal of thrs court on this thc 16il' day of

Junc, 2022.

(sr

SDI M ( Bg$IEnf, bf&$g, Sadiya
Judicial Magistrate(M ;.
Sadiya, Chapakhowa

The ludgment is typcd by n-re.

SDJM (M), Chapakhowa, Sadiya

$.rbDivisional
rrd;;iMegirtratc(Mr'-5iJw", GhaPakhowa

Charingia Phukan)
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Moriyam Ngupok

Orpa Ngupok

Vcrqinia Dcgu llazarika

loshoua Ngupok

llikash Hazarika

Ganga Ngupok

Shankar Sarmah

A;ay Sahani

Arup []uraqohain

Sunrl Das

Phanr Kanta Das

Malay Dhar

tlhaqawanta Sonowal

SI Mani Mcch

Defence Witnesses, if any:

NAME

Nil

Court Witnesses, if any:

NAME

NIL

APPINDIX ,. I4

NAT URE OF EVIDENCI.

Informant

Victim

NATURE OF EVIDENCE

NATURE OF EVIDENCE
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